
TATA Power-DDL received DISCOMs Leadership Award  

February 2024 

 

Tata Power-DDL has been conferred with the DISCOMs Leader-
ship Award at the prestigious 4th Green Urja & Energy Efficien-
cy Awards by the Indian Chamber of Commerce (ICC).  

Our endeavours in Urja Arpan, Demand Side Management, and 
the continuous improvement of Operational Efficiency for         
Renewable and Green Energy aspects have been considered. 
This recognition reaffirms our commitment to a Greener Tomor-

row and driving efficiency in Power Distribution.   

 

Payment Schemes 

Your Feedback Matters to Us... 

Tata Power-DDL has always been a pioneer in the field of Customer Services through its designed inter-

ventions by revamping the processes with a goal of bringing con-

venience to the customers. 

We have launched Annual Customer Satisfaction 

Survey and seek support from our customers in 

this continuous journey of  Customer Satisfaction 

through their valuable feedback. We request our 

customers to click here (https://www.tatapower-

ddl.com/customer/complaint/surveylink.aspx) or scan 

the QR code to access the feedback form.  

https://www.tatapower-ddl.com/customer/complaint/surveylink.aspx
https://www.tatapower-ddl.com/customer/complaint/surveylink.aspx


 

Lets Contribute towards Greener Tomorrow !! 

My Tata Power App 

 

Tata Power-DDL organized the launch ceremony 
for unveiling New Energy Efficient Products under 
Urja Arpan initiative on 13th Feb 2024. 

 Event was attended by over 
100+ Residents and RWAs.    

The event aimed to raise 
awareness about the benefits 
of Energy Efficient Solutions, 
thereby enhancing the adop-
tion of Energy Efficient         
Products for Greener Tomorrow. 

For more information, please visit our website 
www.tatapower-ddl.com. 

 

Launch of New Energy Efficient Prod-

 

Avail Best Offers on Energy Efficient Products 

 
The Urja Arpan initiative by Tata Power-DDL, aligns with the organization's commitment to 
sustainable development and combating the adverse impacts of increased energy con-
sumption on the climate.  

Through this initiative, we aims to encourage responsible and optimal electricity consump-
tion through use of energy efficient products and services among individuals & organiza-
tions and persuade citizens for practicing sustainable lifestyle for a Greener     Tomorrow . 
Various campaigns are being organized to enhance & promote digitalization along with 

awareness of Energy Efficient Products.  

 Tata Power-DDL recommends customers to opt for energy efficient products like LED lightings, BLDC fans etc. The 
list of available energy efficient products is available on www.tatapower-ddl.com . Register yourself on urjaar-
pan.com and contribute towards creating a greener tomorrow. 

http://www.tatapower-ddl.com
http://www.tatapower-ddl.com

